venous return, cardiac output, and arterial pressure), capillary patency (iinfluences diffusion distances and, therefore, rates of movement of material and heat), and filtration pressure (influences storage of water in tissues).
This paper presents a comparison of the local effects of angiotensin and other vasoactive agents on resistance to blood flow through the dog forelimb and gut beds and on C "filtration pressure" in the dog forelimb and rabbit ear. Preliminary observations on blood storage in the dog forelimb are also mentioned. Inasmuch as the data contained in the paper were derived from a number of studies conducted over the last 10 years, the methods utilized are summarized as each study is presented.
Resistance to Blood Flow Through the Vascular
Bed of the Dog Forelimb A blood pump was interposed between the femoral and brachial arteries and the forelimb flow rate held constant at a rate which produced a pressure in the brachial artery approximately equal to that in the aorta ( fig.  1 ). Pressures were measured at 4 sites along the length of the forelimb bed, namely, the brachial artery, the third superficial volar metacarpal artery, the second superficial dorsal metacarpal vein, and the cephalic vein. Various vasoactive agents were infused into the brachial artery just distal to the pump at its ability to increase total forelimb resistance is equal to that of levarterenol or epinephrine and is definitely greater than that of metaramninol, phenylephrine, mephentermine, antd methoxamine. Beeause the molecular weight of angiotensin II is greater than that of the other agents, it follows that, molecule for molecule, the activity of angiotensin II is definitely greater than that of the other constrictors. Figure 4 also shows that serotonin is the only bidirectional agent, producing constriction in the denervated leg and frequently dilation in the innervated leg, and that, in terms of weight of infused base, isoproterenol is the most active dilator. illa y liAt eost alt i1 prJ)PsuP( (thlis pressuri e l)rovides a miinimal value for capillary hydrostatic pretxssu Because the limib was slightly below heart level, it often gaiinel weight at a slow raite (luring the conitrol Jeriod. Levarterelnol ah1xavs p)vro(luecd atn1 initial sudtiIden fall in sima,ill venous pressure (due to arterial constrietion) followved by a decrease of limb \veif;litg (dun to reductioni of blood voliiue in the limb).. 1ii sene experiments, the smiiall. yelnous pr-essure fall wvas followed bv a rise to levels well in excess of the conitrol value, an-d this change was associated wvith an inerease in the rate of wveight gain. On stopping the infusion, smiiall venous pressure, after a transient large rise, fell to the level observed during the control )eriod, and the weight gain ceased. In other experiments, small venous pressure rose onily to the coontrol level or reinaiined below the colntrol level, alnd the rate of weight gain (lid not change, decreased, or beeame negative. In soimie experimenlts, small venouis pressure wvas both below anid above the control value foir enough timne to calculate the rate of weight gain at each level ( that the latter agents squeezed less blood from the limb than levarterenol and undoubtedly reflects their lesser ability to constrict veins.
Conclusions
Evidence is presented which indicates that angiotensin II is one of the most active vasoconstrietors. Its local ability, on a weight or molecular basis, to increase resistance to blood flow through the dog foreleg and mesenteric vascular beds probably exceeds that of epinephrine and levarterenol and certainly exceeds that of metaraminol, mephentermine, methoxamine, and serotonin. The resistance inerease occurs mainly on the arterial side of the capillary, and the resulting increase in the ratio of arterial to venous resistance probably decreases capillary hydrostatic pressure and, hence, water storage in tissues. Preliminary evidence suggests that forelimb vascular volume decreases less during intra-arterial administrationi of angiotensin II than during intra-arterial administration of levarterenol.
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This difference undoubtedly is due to its lesser ability to constrict veins.
